Pathophysiology in Teladorsagia (Ostertagia) circumcincta-infected sheep selected for high fleece weight.
Resilience to parasitism is considered to be the maintenance of growth and production during infection, probably associated with an immune response with lesser detrimental effects on the host relative to adverse effects on the parasite. Resilience to infection with Teladorsagia circumcincta was investigated in lambs from a flock selected for forty generations for high fleece weight (HFW), but with higher FEC and worm burdens than their unselected control (C) flock run in parallel. After recovery from surgery to implant abomasal cannulae, four parasite-naïve lambs from each flock were infected intraruminally at 6.5 months-of-age with 50,000 T. circumcincta L3, then from Day 35 to 70 post infection with 10,000 larvae at weekly intervals. Blood, abomasal fluid and faecal samples were collected daily to Day 35 and thence twice weekly for measurement of serum gastrin and pepsinogen concentrations, blood eosinophils, abomasal pH and FEC. Abomasal worm counts were made after necropsy on Day 94. Skin biopsies were collected weekly for estimation of the percentage of wool follicles containing paracortical cells. Total serum immunoglobulin and IgG1, IgG2, IgA and IgM titres specific for T. circumcincta antigens were estimated twice weekly to Day 42 p.i., then weekly. After the primary challenge, FEC were higher in the HFW lambs, whereas neither group shed many eggs during the 5-week trickle infection; worm burdens were small at post mortem. Resilient HFW lambs showed a lesser inflammatory response, but relatively small differences in abomasal secretion. Circulating eosinophil counts increased moderately in both groups, less in the HFW lambs, during the primary infection and more markedly during the subsequent trickle infection, when the increase in the C lambs became significantly greater. All measured serum antibody titres were low in both groups throughout. Selection for HFW altered the wool characteristics of parasite-naïve lambs (fewer follicles containing paracortical cells). There was a slower increase in the percentage of follicles containing these cells after primary infection. Abomasal function was similar in the two groups, both exhibiting typical increases in abomasal pH and serum gastrin and pepsinogen concentrations. The most marked differences in the HFW lambs were a greater rise in serum pepsinogen during the primary infection and the 2-day delay in onset of hypoacidity. Resilience to parasitism in this flock is consistent with maintenance of wool quality and small differences in abomasal secretion resulting from an attenuated immune response causing fewer detrimental effects on host tissues.